Supplement. GenBank accession numbers of taxa used in phylogenetic analyses
. Outgroup taxa from the order Amphipoda used for 28S phylogeny and GenBank accession numbers
Species Accession number
Abyssorchomene charcoti GU109189
A. nodimanus GU109183
Ambasiopsis sp. GU109214
Crangonyx islandicus HQ286020

Dikerogammarus haemobaphes AY529069
D. villosus AY529068
Echinogammarus ischnus AY529071
Euxinia maeoticus AY529063
Gammarus balcanicus JF965804
G. pseudolimnaeus EF582977
Niphargus montanarius GU973420
Orchomenella cavimanus GU109224
Obesogammarus obesus AY529064
Pseudorchomene coatsi 
